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An Act further to increase the Revenue of the Province,.by

..impqsing a duty. appaaâl Rum, epd other Spirituous
Liquors, tiat shahl be distilled--within the sarpe.

PasseW 10th February, 1829.B it enaced by.te Lieutnnt-Gove r,
Counei, ad.Asembly, That from and

aftec tbe first day of March next, there be, and
are hereby granted to the King's.tMst Excllent
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the use-of
the Province, and. for t'he.support of the Gxovern-
ment thereof,. the rate or duty of one Shiling utr orf. O. per
and six Pence for every Gallon of Run, and R°ad o er p-
other Distilled«Spirituous Liquors, made in this ritueua Liquore
Province. to be paid. by themanufacturers of tie '! t i .

same.
IL.. An41be it furthler enacted,.Thiat it.sha1L nlot

be lawful for any person orperaons whatever, .ans
by him, her, or themselves, or. by any other per. in DiatiiI.ri, tq

son or persions whomsoever, euep-oyed by him, ".a 1
er, or -Lhem, or for his, her or their benefit .o

emaploy.or workany Distillery or Distilleries for
the uiakingor manufacturing any Rum or other
Spirituous Liquors, without hiaving first taken
out à Licence for that purpose. in manner herein
afteE.mentioned ; for- which purpose the person

requiring the saine, shail upon taking out the
same, imediatelypay down to the Treasurer of
the Provinoe,.for the use.of.the Provincq, the sum.
of.ten Pounds ; and that suck Licenca. shall be
granted by the. Treasurer of the Province, upder PovinS Trees ,

bis land and seal, and the Trenaurer of tie Pro- te smat
vince is hereby authorized and required to.grant
and, deliver such. Licences to the.-person who
.shall.apply for.the same under the rulds and regu-
gulations.required iby..this Act, and upon pay-
ment of the 2uty hereinbefore mentioned.

IIL led &e itfurthereweted, That all Licen-
.ces.given and grastpdby the said.Treasurer, un- .. "CDC" " imir.-
der and by virtue ofthia Act.. shall expire on the inch ear

thirty.
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thirty-first day of Decembei in each and every
year.

IV. And be it further enacted That if any
penalyforworking person or persons. shall, after the tinie app-ointed
o BDY DiztIe:r for this Act to go into operation, erploy, or work
glectingtoraliew-t. any-Distillery or Distilleries of Spirituous Li-

quor, withoüt having first taken out a Licence
foi that purpose ; or shall not renew -the same,
yearly, in manner aforesaid, so long as lie or she
shall continue the business of Distilling, lie or
she shAll forfeit and pay the.sum of one hundréd
Pounds, to be recovered in the same ianner as

· is directed in and by the eighth 8etio.n -ofthis
Act.

V .And be itfurtherenacted, That no person
n 0 .wOerS of or persons shall be capable. of taking out,- or rå

uieleyand Sm- ..
aoniyenti- ceiving a Licence as a Distiller, save only the ac-

tied to take ont tual owner or owners ofthe Distillery or -Distille-
ries, intended tobe worked by virtue thereof, and
of the imiplements, backs and. vessels to be en-
played or used in carrying on the trade or business
of a Distiller; and every such person or. persons

&ppicanta for là- demanding such Licence, shail take and sub-
cence to be sworn. scribe an Oatli, before the said Treasurer- (and

whiclr Oath, the said Treasurer -is hereby autho-
rized to adminisier,) that the said Distillery and

-Distilleries, and iiplements, backs and vessels to
be used, are his, lier, or their own property, and
that the trade or business intended-to be carried
on, is at his, her, or their own-.risk,-"and on bis,
ber, -their oiyn account, and in every Licence
wlich sliall be granted by virtüe of this Act,
·there shall -be expresséd aiid. specified, thé Chris-
tian Name or Naines, and the Suriame' or Sur-

*entenarLiince names of-the persorior persois to-whoitthé saine
shall be respectivelygrarted,-theplace or placesof
his, her, or theirrespectivei-esidenoeorresidences,
and thehouseorplace, nd th'enameof the particu-
lar County and Parish inwhichsuch bouse or place
shall- besituate, and which snch -Distill or Dis-

tilla
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.tilis are intended to be employed, worked or used,
for which such Licence shall be granted, and also
specifying the suai paid for the duty for such Li-
cence -and the time- of commcncing, and when
auch Licence shall cease and- expire.

.VL And / il further enactd, That the own-, Aceont or the
er or owners of any Distillery or Distilleries i an ufild 'I
this Province, or in case such. Disdllery. «or Dis- rendered on oath
tilleries shall be carried on by any Agent or A. Tru","roreputy
gents, Servant or Servants, then such Agent or
:Agents, Servant or Servants, having the care or
management ofthe same, Ehall respectively on .he
irst Monday of each and every Month, from and
fifter the publication of this Act, give, and ren-

der, on oath, to the Treasurer of the Province, or
bis Deputy, for the place or district where such -
Rum or other Distilled Spirituous Liciuors shall
'be made, ajust and true account of the quantity
of Rum, or othetr Distilled Spirituous Liquors that
bath been manufactured or Distilled in bis, her,
or their Distillery or Distilleries ; and shall make
and subscribe- before the said Treasurer or bis
Deputy, the following Oath :-I, A. B., do so- Form of oath.
lemnly swear that the account I have now ren-
dered and subscribed of the (Rum or other
Dis;illed Spirituous Liquors, as the case may
be,) which have been mansufactured or Distilled
at my, or the'Distillery of [here state vhere the
·Distillery is situate, and by whom owned,] is a
just and tiue- account of all the Rum and other
Distilled Spiritúous Liquors, that- have been ma-

* nufactùred or Distilled, at the said -Distillery,
since the . day of to the
day of - ; and I do further swear that na
*Rum or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors have
been removed or taken away from the said Dis-
tillery te my knowledge ur belief, without a Fer.
mit-to remove or take away the same, bëing
first had and ôbtained from the Treasurer or bis
Deputy - (as the case may be.) So belp me God. .

VI.
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Vu. .nd be it jurther enactd, Ihat. im..
np and inediately:upon thé malkig of the. QàtiN, as afore-

said,by.the owner or owners, Agent or Agents,.
Servant or Servants,' as. aforesaid, the -duties by-
hii A et finiosed,.shall be" paid or secured to be

paid in- mannr .following, that is to say ; if the-
ame shall- noi exceed the sum of twenty-five
Pounds, to. he paid at the. time of making the
Oath, as dforesaid, and when the'same- shall not
eçceed fity Pounds, it sha lie lawful for the said
Treasurrer or his Deputy or Deputies, respective-
]y, to take a Bond duly executed, by the person
-making the Oath, as aforesaid, with one or more
good- and sufficient Surety, in doublewthe amount
of the rates aûd duties, payable tpon the articles
so Distilled, for payment of the same, in three
-months ;- and when- the rates and duties arising
upon any one entry,'so made upon Oath, as
aforesaid, shall exceed one hundred Pounds, then
it, shalf and may lie lawful for the said Treasurer
or.his Deputy or Deputies, respectively io -take
a Bond executed in like- nianner for. payment of
tie same ;. one third in foun:months, one thirde
in eight months, and one third in twelve mppths;.
allwhich Bonds. shall be taken in-thenamvéof the.
Xing's Majesty. and be payable to lHis-said Ma-.

jesty, His -Heirs and Successors, and.condition-.
ed for. the amount of the- said duties, respec.
tively, at . the time or times specified therein,.
eitier to the:Treasurer for the time being,...or
his Deputy,.iftakrn at Saint John, or-to thè·Dé-
puty Treasurer for tl tiime beivg:at the-port or-
place where the saine may.be taken.
. VI II. Aid be itjurtier enacted, That-in~case

neslect of the neglect or refusal, of any owner or. on--
ers, ofáñy Distillery or Distilleries, qr. the-e.glect
or refusai of.h.is,: heï, or their.Agent er. 4gents,
Servant or Servants, where, such -Agent ;,or.
Agents, S.evaut-ôr Servants.have the care..or
management of the:same, to render .on:Oath, a

just

%enalty for-

account n
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Juýt and-true-accotunt, of ai]'lu.n and; otheris-
tilled Spirîtuouc Liquors. tliathaVe been: manufaâe-
türed" at suchDiàtillery- or:IYistifle!ies, %gieeabIy'
to the second Section orthis Aect; ,that tiieii; insuèhi
.casé, ail the:Ruand otheriDigtiledpiritiqouS
Liquors,so tnanufacttured,and-the accountofwhicit
bas not.been rendereti, as afoivesaid".4iall:ke4orfeit.
ed and-ýhàll béproceededagaistinike-umanaeix:as
is provided inËa nd by: an Act for'raiging. aReve-
nue in this -Province, in -cases i.whýÉe..dutiabla
gdàc ti «havé ben clandestinelybri-ough«.tor -importa
ed into this~ Proviie betore .-entry and'-ep.ort
mi'acle ,thereo.n.

I.And-bc itf-urther enadeld, -T lat no -RuMu
'-or' otiler Distilled ýSpirituous Liquors. sa lbe re.
* .xneved or carried away froni aiiy Distilleryior Liquors to bc e

Pitleisin -this-;Pràvinùe, witlioùr a -Permit moved witheut
for that purpose, iirst-being had and obtaiine-dfhm Pri
.,he Treasurer of-the;Prôvýinc"c, or one ot-*is-,«-e-
-puties; wilich.-Permit-shàll be .n tne.fllwi
form,-nýamely :-Perrniit A. B. to'refnove-orcarîry
away?- from the DistiJlery of situate
and hein- I;n the P&aiËh o;r.-City of
Gallons -of Given unler ly ,hand
at the .7dây of*C. D1.,, raurro Deputy Treasurer.

X.. And,.be -it furtler -eNaetéd, That: i case
apy! Ruînor, other ,distld Spirituous LiïquQts, Penalty fer haAing.
mnade-in this. 1,'rovince, Ïhall be.found in posses. i.m. &c
sida ofany personor personis, and iwhicb shah 'have sei jtýq

Pcr=nL
been-removed orcqarried ýiway fioiùnanyDisilléîy
or Distilleries:iii this, lrovince, withoiit a Permit
for;tbat p!irpose.beigilrsthiadanud obtàinedagree-
ubly tothe provision or-this ,Act, diieperson, or
,persoui, ýin twhose. possession , hesaid huRm or
.other Distilled. .Spirittnqus -Liq»ors sa eo ~~ 1
fouodi ýshall forfeit and 'ýpay 'the sÙM ýoÈf iftyPAkY.
PeOnds, te. be- rc.overed by.iriformaitionto b)e
made. aué .liled byllis -Maj essAtt-omzey.GCne-
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.ral in the Supreme Court •of Judicature in this
Province, upon the fiding whereof, the first Pro-

- cess shall be a Capias to be directed to the She-
riff or Coroner of the place where the offender
inay be found, by virtue of which Process the
said offender or -offenders shall be held.to -bail,
for bis appearance at the return of the. Process,
to answer the .matters eIbrged- in such infor-

-mation; and thesaid Rum or other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors- shall be forfeited, and .pro-
ceeded against in-like manner, as other dutiable
articles are when illegally imported inte this Pio-
vince.

XI. And le' itfurther enacted, That this Act
imitati. *sall continue and be in'force until the thirty-

first day of December, which vill be in the ye*ar
of our Lord one thousand eight bundred and
thirty-one.

XII. And bc it furtier enacted,. That this
When to go into Act shall not go into operation until the first day
operation. of March ncxt.

' - cJiP. XK]

An Act furtber to continue'and amend the several Acts fof
raising a Revenue in this Piovince.

Passed 10th February, 1829.BE it enacted yj the Lieutenant-Governor,
U > Council, and AssemNly, That an Act

9 aeo. 4, c. 1. passed in the ninth Year-of the Reign of His pre-
sent Majesty, intituled, "An Act to continue
and amend the Revenue Laws of this Province,"

3 Geo. 4, c. 25, also a certain oihér Act passed in the eighth Year
of H is Majesty's -Reign, intituled, " An Act to
continue and amend an Act, intituled, "An Act for
raising a Revenue in this Province," and also so

n art of a ceo much of an -Act passed in the third Year -f His
4, c. 9, -coninued ~
tti lut &pr', 181.0. Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for raising

a Revenue in this Province," as*is now in force,
be, and the same areihereby continued, and shall,

together.
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